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Canada’s Growing Interest in First
Nation Cuisines
CANADA AND THE ARCTIC
WRITTEN BY ANDREA COOPER

T

he kids gather around the silv er pot. A few look engaged y et matter-of-fac t, as if a Top Chef
Canada finalist v isits their elementary sc hool in Saskatoon, Saskatc hewan regularly . One girl
c ringes just slightly in a v isual v ersion of ewww. Another opens her mouth in pure wonder. T hey all
gaze at what their guest teac her, Chef Ric h Franc is, holds abov e the pot: a moose nose for moose
nose tac os.
Like these c hildren, the rest of Canada is starting to disc ov er some of the sights and tastes of true
Aboriginal c uisines. First Nation c hefs are using their traditional c ookery as a base for inv entiv e,
c ontemporary fare at more than a dozen restaurants and projec ts from T oronto to Whistler. “It’s a
really ex c iting time for indigenous c ooking,” say s Franc is, the son of a Gwic h’in father and
Haudenosaunee mother.

If there’s a leader in this asc ent, it’s Franc is, whose c atering and pop-up dinners of pre-c olonization
foods hav e earned him ac c laim. He plans to be all ov er Canada in the c oming y ear. Red Chef Revival
(https://www.instagram.c om/p/BY OGtqllM61 /?taken-by =7 thfire), his new trav el and food series, is
on trac k to air nex t spring, inc orporating v isits with First Nation elders to rev eal and preserv e their
history and c ooking traditions. Franc is ex pec ts to c omplete his first c ookbook around the same time,
a narrativ e with rec ipes that ex plores food as a means for truth and rec onc iliation. He also hopes to
open a restaurant on the Six Nations reserv e in Ontario. T here, he say s, he c an serv e what he wants
free of Canadian gov ernment regulations to hinder his v ision.
Some of his food c ould be c onsidered c ontrov ersial, inc luding spec ies that env ironmentalists hav e
sought to protec t. “Before c olonialism and the residential sc hool sy stem, we depended on a lot of our
traditional foods, like the hunting and harv esting of whale. I would nev er be able to do that in
T oronto or Vanc ouv er. I’d be shut down in a heartbeat [for serv ing hunted whale]. But I’d be able to
bring that into my restaurant on the reserv e to fully ex press my self on the plate.”
Other game meats he’d like to feature inc lude moose, elk, deer, beav er and seal, along with dishes
foc used on indigenous plants. Franc is c reates with more c ommon c omponents, too. His Instagram
photos inc lude a gorgeous grilled c hic ken, maple lime glazed heirloom c arrots, and pomegranate
salsa.

Salmon from Salmon n' Bannock Bistro in Vancouver.
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First Nation c uisines employ ed loc al ingredients long before restaurants around the globe used them
to demonstrate their c ool fac tor. On the c oast that means fish, the inspiration for Inez Cook’s Salmon
n’ Bannoc k Bistro (http://www.salmonandbannoc k.net/) in Vanc ouv er. Salmon here might be topped
with a birc h glaze similar to maple sy rup and serv ed ov er a pilaf ac c ented with sea asparagus, a sea
v egetable with a c itrus c runc h. T he menu reac hes bey ond the oc ean with spec ials inc luding slowbraised elk shank with marrow to spread on y our bannoc k.
A fried or baked bread, bannoc k is assoc iated with indigenous peoples ac ross Canada but has its
c ritic s, who link its popularity to growing c onc erns about diabetes and other health ailments. It also
has a fraught history . T he Sc ots brought their v ersion made with wheat flour to Canada; bannoc k
later bec ame a food of surv iv al bec ause indigenous people c ould prepare it with rations after the
Canadian gov ernment remov ed them from their land.
Cook, a member of the Nux alk nation, is philosophic al about its ev olution sinc e then. “If y ou go to
First Nation c ommunities and ask them what their traditional bread is, they ’ll all say bannoc k. Ev ery
plac e will make it a little bit differently . T here are grandmothers who hav e their rec ipes. T he
produc t has bec ome ours.” Among other v ariations, she serv es it as a medic ine wheel flatbread with
roasted peppers, sauteed mushrooms, spaghetti squash, and parsnips on sunflower and herb pesto.
She emphasizes that Salmon n’ Bannoc k isn’t a politic al plac e; diners who c ome for duc k prosc iutto
with c edar jelly are looking for a delic ious meal and hospitality , not a debate. But simply c laiming
y our own food as v aluable c an be a quietly politic al ac t. In Cook’s c ase, it was also a c onduit for

healing.
Cook was remov ed from her home as a c hild and adopted by a non-nativ e family in what bec ame
known as the Six ties Sc oop (https://beta.theglobeandmail.c om/opinion/the-punishing-six tiessc oop/artic le34 051 ) of Aboriginal c hildren. She later trav eled worldwide as a flight attendant, but
when she opened her restaurant, the flav ors sang from the plac e where her journey began. Nux alk
nation members steadily c hec ked out the new eatery . Onc e they c onfirmed Cook’s identity , her longlost relativ es started arriv ing, inc luding an unc le who had searc hed for her for y ears. T he restaurant
helped giv e Cook her first family and c ommunity bac k.

Christa Bruneau-Guenther of Feast Cafe Bistro.

Smoked white fish with braised heirloom carrots, herbed yogurt, and cloudberry vinaigrette from Seventh Fire.

Chef Rich Francis of Seventh Fire. Photo Credit: Tenille Campbell.

Manitoba bison stew with traditional herbs in a roasted acorn squash from Feast Cafe Bistro.

Wild blueberry Manitoba bison ribs, local wild rice blend, corn, traditional frybread Bannock from Feast Cafe Bistro.

The dining room at Feast Cafe Bistro.
Caring for others was the c areer c ataly st for Christa Bruneau-Guenther, owner of Feast Cafe Bistro
(http://www.feastc afebistro.c om/) in Winnipeg, but not as y ou might imagine. Bruneau-Guenther
initially opened a day c are c enter for c hildren with fetal alc ohol sy ndrome, ADHD, and other
c onditions. She serv ed them simple, healthy meals and researc hed her traditional c uisine for what it
might prov ide them. When she had the c hanc e to purc hase a 1 00-y ear-old building near the day c are,
Feast was born.
Feast’s menu reflec ts Bruneau-Guenther’s natural talents at c ooking and Peguis First Nation origins.
T he three sisters of Aboriginal c ooking – beans, c orn, and squash – are c enter plate in suc h dishes as
roasted butternut squash bannoc k pizza. Manitoba bison ribs with a berry BBQ sauc e, at $1 3.95, is
the most ex pensiv e item on the menu. T hat’s by design. Offering v enison steak or other lux uries of
fine dining would go against her intentions: “I would pric e my self out of the c ommunity I’m in, and I
don’t want to target only people with money . I want a single First Nation mother to try bison for the
first time in her life, or hav e pic kerel, whic h c an v ery ex pensiv e.” At Feast, it’s serv ed in sliders.
T he restaurant prov ides job opportunities to people with spec ial needs and others lac king job
ex perienc e. Bruneau-Guenther mentors them through a side-by -side training program. T he prac tic e
fits her mission of helping all people c onnec t with this c uisine.
In a c ountry where more than 1 .8 million people c laim Aboriginal anc estors, First Nations
restaurants hav e inc reased but still aren’t numerous. “We’re suc h a foodie c ity in Vanc ouv er. Y ou
c an eat Afghani food, Ethiopian food, T unisian food, but we’re the only First Nations restaurant,”

Cook say s. “It should be ev ery plac e in Canada.” T he reasons it isn’t are c omplex , inc luding tribal
members who might suc c eed in the business but don’t want to leav e their rural c ommunities for
larger c ities.
Franc is, for one, imagines his Six Nations restaurant will be his first of sev eral in Canada, and his
v ision doesn’t stop at the Canadian border. He’d like to work with indigenous c ommunities as far
away as New Zealand, ex ploring gastronomy that is both new and v ery old. “It’s about finding our
c ulinary identity in this industry ,” he say s, “bey ond what c olonialism has put in plac e for us.”
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Andrea Cooper enjoy s writing almost as muc h as eating, espec ially food and trav el stories that
rev eal unex pec ted joy s of a c ulture. Her c redits in print and online inc lude AFAR, National
Geographic T rav eler, T own & Country , Sav eur, Vogue and many others. Cooper liv es in North
Carolina, but still knows brisket is better than barbec ue.
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